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will expire, according to announce-
ment

The combination of eight bottle present stock of C. H. B. tomato Juice over the success of the special deal Due to the demand for these sets,

SWEEPS FINALISTS IN OPEN MATCH PLAY, made yesterday by M. S. Bow-

ler,
tops from any C. H. B. condiments, has be;n exhausted In this territory, here and stated that many southern glasses are being rushed to house

sales supervisor tor that company or labels from cans of C. H. B. to-
mato

the labels from c. H. B. spinach, or Oregon housewives have token advan-
tage

wives who send In the 0In the northwest district. Mr. Bowler juice, or wrappers from C. H. B an extra cap from any other C. H. B. of the Nportuntty to secure a neceuary
was in Mtdford on a brief visit, con-

ferring
Worchester? hire sauce will entitle the product will be accepted in this free set of the attractive crystal blown H. B. caps as quickly as possible.

with dealers In the Medford housewife to a set of six tomato Juice offer, according to Mi. rowler. glasses with fluted bases, and embel-
lishedarea. grasses. Due to the fact that the Mr. Bowler expressed satisfaction with a colorful tomato motif. Ose Mail Trieune want ads.
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oh lei of the state polloe. 1 located,
apparently lor questioning.
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BATON ROUGE. La.. Feb. 1. (

Surrounded by guard and troops.
Senator Huey P. Lone reached Baion
Rouge, aeat of bla dictatorial empire,
at 8:55, an hour and a halt after he
arrived at New Orleans by train from
Washington.

He did not tarry more than a few
minutes In New Orleans and sped up
th highway with a cavil cede of fol-

lowers.
He swept Into Baton Rogue, now

under martial law, with 700 soldiers
and an undetermined number of state
police, both in uniform and plain
clothes.

He reached Baton Rouge in the
midst of a tense atmosphere and with
the town people subjected to eleven
drastic martial law orders, one of
which prohibits more than two peo-

ple to congregate on the streets and
prohibits newspapers from printing
anything derogatory to the state ad-

ministration.
Reports had Long prepared to take

an active part In the prosecution of
charges against a group of cltzens
of a plot to assassinate him. After
that Long was known to be consider-
ing the calling of a special session of
the legislature and perhaps a consti-
tutional convention to rewrite th
constitution of the state j
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Long went direct to the Hi del berg
hotel here. After a few minutes he

Hit-ol- "Jug" McSpaden (left), youthful Kama, City, Kas.,
and Harry Cooper (right), Chicago campaigner, were final-lit- .

In the 6th Annual Open Match Play golf tournament staged In

San Franclaco. (Associated Prese Photoel
came out and under 'armed guard

Berlin, London, Madrid tour
the world 1 There's the feel of
luxury about this quality of
radio reception I There's evi-

dence of luxury in the gracefully-

-designed cabinet!
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CHINESE PIRATES

went to the statehouse which was
surrounded by officers. The state po-

lice closely guarded the governor's
office.

When Long arrived In New Orleans
his chief bodyguard, Joe Mussina, as-

saulted Leon Trice, Associated Press
staff photographer, as he took a pic-
ture of Long leaving the train. SEIZE SHIP AFTER

Double-Dec- k Spring

9.45
Price tots up after Sale! 89

Premier wire rolls, helical tied
at top. Enameled. mm eysj er im T3

LONDON, Fob. I. (AP) French
circles reported today a communique

HONGKONG, Peb. 1. (AP) Two has been drafted reaffirming Ger
Russian guards aboard the S. S.

many's right to arms equality within
a system of general security, and will
be issued at the conclusion of the

Tungchow, carrying American, Brit-

ish and Scandinavian school children,
h mlnistrlal conference

NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 1. (AP)
Huey Long arrived In New Orleans

today from Washington and got off
the trait at the railroad depot

by a throng of bodyguards
whose first act was to beat up a news
photographer and smash his camera
to pieces on the concrete floor of
the railroad shed.

The photographer was Leon Trice
of the staff of the Associated Press,
who had taken a picture of Senator
Long stepping off of the train from
Washington.

As he snapped the picture, Joe
Messina, Long's chief body guard,
struck Trice in the mouth with his
fist. Trice, who was no match phys-
ically with the husky bodyguard,
dropped his camera.

Long, who was looking on, shouted:
"Give It to him, Joel Do anything

you want to with him!"
With that, Messina struck the pho-

tographer with a blackjack on the
back of the head and knocked him
down. The bodyguards then destroy-
ed the camera and stalked off with

tomorrow. The British foreign office
declined to comment.

The British intimated, however.

were killed by pirates, according to
a report today from the China Navi-

gation company agents In Shanghai.
All the children were reported safe.

The British second engineer of the

Save 17 Nowl
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Only a huge Ward par.
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low price 1 Drop-lea-f
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decorated. See it I

that an official statement may be

ship, which is under British registry,
K. McDonald, was reported wounded.
The casualties were presumed to have
occurred during the battle for pos-
sesion of the. ship.

The British naval intelligence In

Shanghai was advised that the vessel
headed for Junk bay, Shanghai, after
its release and was due to arrive late

Lamps with Shades

1.49
Save 20 now I Pottery bases
with parchmentized paper
hades. White, colon I

tonight.
The Shanghai agents for the China

Navigation company, owners of the mmgumMiI'mmmimW I1" ' .erjewaeithe senator. The cameraman was

expected tomorrow Indicating how
the British and French Intend to pro-
ceed In their efforts to ease the ten-

sion In Europe.
It was understood also that Neville

Chamberlain, chancellor of the ex-

chequer, and Plerre-ltlenn- e Flandln,
French premier, will have an oppor-
tunity to discuss stabilisation at a
week-en- d party given by Sir Gomer
Berry, Loudon publisher.

The premiers and foreign minis-
ters closeted themselves at Number
10 Downing street today for a con-

ference the British hope will make
an important contribution to the sta-

bility of Europe.
4

Tomato Glass Deal
Will Expire March

15th Says Bowie
On March 15 the California Con

Tungchow, refused to divulge any Instruck with the blackjack as he lean
ed over to pick up his camera. It formation concerning the vessel's

seizure, but asserted that all thecame without warning as the body
passengers on board were unharmed.

guards had not said objection would
be made to pictures. Trice was taken Word of the steamer's safety came

while British war vessels combed the
China coastal waters In search of the

DOWN

H StesrtWr.sasea Cannes
to a hospital where his wounds were
dressed.

Senator Long declined to say any-

thing bearing on the military-pol- it

craft, 36 hours overdue at Chefee
'

Its destination.
The children on board were re

turning to the foreign mission school
ical state of affairs and hurried off
to his hotel surrounded by a group
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Because of Wards huge
purchase from ons of
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manufacturers, we can
offer this all metal bed
at great savings! Deco-
rated panel; chip-pro-

enamel, finish I Save!

at Crcfoo after a seven weeks' noli
day.

or guards and followers.
Ha was expected to go to Baton serving company's special free offer

nouge later in the day. of six decorated tomato Juice glassesOse Mall Trloune want ads.

Save $10! Big Value
in 100 Angora Mohair!
See how you save at this special February Sale

price I And see what a handsome suite you get I

Big davenport and high-bac- k chair in

Angora mohair with moquette reverse cushions.
Lamps with Shade

3.94
Save 20 now I Bridge and
junior styles complete with
parchmentized paper shades.

Wardoleum Rugs! Save 10

C. E. GATES AUTO CO.
PRESENTS

ONE HOUR RADIO PROGRAM
OVER KMED

Every Friday Evening
8:15 to 9:15 P.M.

FEATURING

FRED WARING'S
PENNSYLVANIA ANS

549Price goes up after the Sale! Save
more now. Waterproof, stainproof,
easy to clean enameled surface ruga
in new tile and floral designs. Only

Unfinished Chair

79c
Price goes op after the Sals.
Save now I Sanded smooth
hardwood, ready to paint I

& i Bed, Chest and I

a Sl! Choice of Vanity or Dresser

DOWN

Save $4! Seamless Axminsters

1.1 Monlhli. Bniall Carrying Churze

Modern Style in Walnut
Veneers! Save $10 Now!

Streamlined modern suite in walnut veneer! Bed,
chest and choice of vanity or dresser. Airflow
style drawer pulls. Large modern style mirror of

genuine plate glass. Save more now!

This Will Be One of the Finest Radio
Programs Ever Presented in Med-

ford, Featuring the World's Best
Radio Entertainers. 2h88

a J
Save now I Price goes op af-

ter the Sale. Copies of Ori.
ental designs with salvaged
sides for wear. 9xl2-f- t 1 SffMlhl- -

Unfinished Table

3.79
Save 10 at this low pricel
Solid hardwood sanded
smooth and ready to paint

Sm.n CarnrlTts Chwi.

C. E. GATES AUTO CO.
Riverside and 6th Your Ford Dealer Phone 141

TELEPHONE 286117 SOUTH CENTRAL


